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Moore. The caWSr.s brought to . eW. j. 
with this remark.

-.tCài
RECEIVED BY WSERIOUS 

CHARGES
When I use the name or expression 

Dr. Simpson, I mean thra party who ia 
" >headed by tbie doctor, fictitious 

| being Used on the books
Now, as a Canadian subject, I would 

Hke Vto know whether xthis state of 
affairs can exister be permitted. I am 
a man of little means, but do not care 
to make a public fight, but were 
man of tneahs, I would expose this en
tire gang here. --1 take this means of 
notifying your government of the 
doings here and would be glad to re

ply from you in reference to 
I nave presented. Hoping to 

rly reply, I remain, very 
D. G. McfAVISH.

WILL M 
AS OF 0

names
Recent Arrivi to From Le berge.

Quite recently a number of scows and 
small boats have arrived in Dawson 
from Lowti Lebarge. The local market 
ia now supplied with fresh eggs, vege
tables and trnit, but the demand for, 
such Commodities is so great that prices 
are exceedingly high. • ; , . 4

Seattle Court Awards Complain- ™i'u! Preferred By- D. 0. McTavish

.at Decree and $11000 Z j A**lnst Oold Commissioncr
Alimony. he lost about five tons of horse feed. ; E. C. Senkler.

He arrived in Dawson last night with 
j the remainder of his outfit. Mr. N. B.

Labree, whose boat was wrecked near 
Hutchiku, was a passenger to the city :

f
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Which Tewa to Ri
Ft

. cetve a re 
the query 
receive an ea
respectful

Mr. Senkler, when questioned In re
gard to the chargea, said :

“I do not care to discuss the matter 
now, indeed, it would be quite im
proper for me-to anticipate the investi
gation. ' ’

Justice Dugas was asked concerning 
the text of the commission which has 
been issued to him. «khîëpïied-fc “I 
have no official information inspecting

Disposition of tbe faiVf w„hiCb yOU-8prt-9 “"a
mission has^een received tSf me ; and
consequently I am not in a position to 
speak for publication.”

The commission will probably strive 
in Dawson with the. next consignment 
of mail, and then the time and method 
of the official investigation will be dis
closed, * -
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Talks on Yukon Affàlrs-
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Xil mm OF IHE CHILDRENIIIUV, U with a cargo of fruit, was lost near Sel-
■ - kirk. This Outfit belonged to a gentle

man named Manley. v /
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Three Aired i AmonS thus* persons who have arrived j R the
1ère Are Three, Aged in lown since yesterday afternoo,, are: Kegaramg me

o, 7 and 5 Years. Mr. and Mrs. Dowdell, Mi. and Mrs. Fractional Claims.
Shaw, H. H. Kent, H. B) Kent, A. V*
Bruce, J. Montgomery, G. McGovern,
Albert Daub, C. G. Sanford, Arthur

. niiucrtM cnDTllWF rtlt/inFft | Hill, Ernest Burasb, Robert Burlte,
A DAWSON rUKI U1NC UIVIUCU Ray Randall, Richard Rickard, Irving

it* Meed, Phil Brenueau, Al Btenneau W.
—- H. Powers, J. Brooks, H. A. Harwood,

B. J* Colcllialr, James A. Stoddard,
Not Pressât to ^m. Bonrn, John Szarrils, R. Myer,

George Christensen, Prank Forcenion,- 
Messrs. Hefner and Carroll. J

; >.

When Lafayette, Roseuth and 
Parnell Came. -

»• --

DR. SIMPSON » IS MENTIONED

PUBLISHERS ASK FOR Am
POLICE COURT NEWS. V. ■

. " " ~ . ...
In Magistrate Primrose’s court this 

morning a large number ot people weie 
present, but little business was trans- 
acted.

The first case was one against M.
Tbe minister-of the interior at Ottawa last” nlgtit.d'5^5^ guiLv

has taken cognizance of serious charges and the arresting officer gave the de'- 
wbich have been preferred against Gold tails of the offence. It was brought 
Commissioner Senkler by D. Graham that Marion, having looked nponhoo
McTavish. The accusatlpnsjnyqlve and when tbe offiror warn^|teto 

malfeasance in tbe conduct of official gist, he became even mhtre SHwtjier 
business, and relate to illegal granUsof and used language not rechercbeln well 
fractional claim, which have beehV

sued to Dr. Simpson and other persons, exercising his physicalTorce in the
Mr McTavish asserts that Commissioner royal fuel refinery for a period of 20
Senkler is a silent partner of those in- days. He was nofHong fn accepting
dividends to whom such unlawful grants luhe fo:mCT alternative^ and, if he lends

. . " , . _ . his presence to tbe “greatest show on
have been given. Justice Dugas has earth’’ at the Orpheum tonight he will
been appointed to . Investigate tbe probably behave himself. . _ ■ ___

Thomas Lloyd rupertntendent at 17 charges, and after an examination he The remainder of the forenoon was 
Eldorado, brought a quantity of gold will report his determination to the occupied in the hearing of wyge cases
dust to Dawson yesterday. proper official at Ottawa. instituted^ by Messrs. Dnttç#, Junes,

rv ra rr * x . . ra ». la Suggs and Watson aganist Hany CribbsD. C. MacKenzie, who left here last Qov. Ogilvie rétéived by yesterday’s for labor performed on the latter’s claim
burned” ^theacity,nyroterday ' mail the following,communication re- ^ Sulphur the amounts ranging from

The Steamer Burpee is being repaired, «peeling this matter, from tne federal **>0 $310,
and it is quite likely that she will be [department of tbe interior :
jjggp for 8 trip> the K°yukuk ^Ottawa, April 11th, 1900.

William Ofttwie, Bsq., Commissioner 
Charles A. Damon, a Chicago jiews- of tbe fukoir Territory, Dawson, 

paper man who hasflpent the past win- y T
,er in,. Dawson, /will leave for Cape sir : ' I am directed to inform you c , ,, , „ , , . .

* that a commission has been issued under five weeks old- left yesterday in a small 
MessflFT^F McLellan and Ge rge the provisions of chapter 115, R. S. C., boat for Nome. The bulk of the cargo 

Metro have contracted to repair the to tbe Hon. Justice Duga» to inquire taken was a combination of confidence, 
steamboat Yukoner. They expect to into and report upon certain charro» it n(1 foolhardiness The inferencecomplete their work by tbe 1st of June, preferred or to be preferred agatopfj|B^nt aad too|hardiness. The inference

Rose Blumpkin returned to town from E. C. Senkler. gqjyifc commissiottoj^Bf 
Dominion creek last evening. She ex- Mr. D. G. Mejpph of Daj 
pects to monkey witn tbe stern real! copy of a letiprwnich Mr. I 
ries of life in Dawson during tbe en- addressed to tip minister on t 
suing summer season January last, tod which caused

J. P. McLennan is in recept of a “ST
wire fruffi Selkirk stating that the ”’tb , l
steamer Sybil had left that point for y°«r obedient eerianL 'p.
Dawson at 9:30fbik morning. Sbe is P‘ G- KEYES’ Secretary,
expected sometime late tonight. The following is a copy of Mr. Mc-

D. A. Shindler, the hardware man, Tavish’s letter : 
leaves today on an inspection tour ot 
bis claims on Monte Cnsto Hill. It is 
understood he will carry back with him 
a large poke of the yellow metal. —

Mrs. Shindler is visiting Mrs. L. F.
Cook on Cbechako Hill for a tew days.
The latter lady to a -charming hostess 
and will, without doubt, make the visit 
of her friend a very enjoyable one,

- A large raft of logs was carried past 
tbe city at an early hour this morning.
There were four men on the raft, but 
the united efforts were ,.ot sufficient to 
withstand tbe influence ot the current.

Mrs. Purdy will discontinue the man
agement bf the Fairview hotel on tbe 
first ot next month, Mr. E. H. Port, 
lately interested In the Palace Grand 
theater, will assume control ot this well 
established hostelry.
, Thomas Daniels, the agi 
Flyer Line, who departed 
city last Tuesday returned 
morning accvntpanied by John Mooney.
Mr. Daniels has resumed the manage
ment of his business affairs. Big ice 
floes are reported in the river below

3U- WM l-Itotoir af the Oold
... GfPttfpnloner in Unlawful
vw -fïjHr Transactions.|SS Bine, Kasean Bay,j

—
■0 - 'Alaska’s Judge. ■ef men. 

e. Gns Peterson retui 
l ieg some good spec 
Btjfilock an .-borage. 
Kptber very rougi

BRIEF TIENTION. s.
mm;* (From Tbnrsdey's Daily )

The following from -the Seattle Post-: ' _ L. J. Howard te Visiting tbe city.
Intelligencer of April 28th, will be Ai Groudy is speeding a few days in

" " " kwm"'

Washington, May l2, via Skyway, 
May ll—The Netherlands Peace Society 
has addressed an appeal to President 
McKinley in behalf of the Boers to the

Mm..................... .. .—I
read with interest here % here tbe parties 
to the suit are well known.: ~ _
“The trial of the divorce suit brought 

by Mrs. Nellie W. Walther against W. 
J. Walther was ended yesterday afttf-

fch
its.isyW. C. Leak is registered at the Re

gina. , " ' \ - Messrs. Clemens a 
stisfied with their 

end that the present British-Boet trouble I Johnson, the ledge f
may be arbitiated. A meeting was held *haft 8°*® down-
at the house of Congressman Gulzer», 1 Dock street ia bei 

.. - . . . , together with the matten led by many member. Unties/gives it a v 

of both houses and at which it was de-

de
ms .W. H. Warren is among tbe giiests at 

tbe Regina.
Capt. John Puasell and wife are stop- 

in tbe equity department of tbe ping at the Hotel McDonald.
when Judge Moore award-1- W. Chappell, of 30 Eldorado, is shak

ing hands with his Dawson acquaint
ances, - -t

W. Barnes and wite are visiting 
friends in the city. They are at the 
Hotel McDonald. -

which was
ed to the plaintiff a small fortune as 
alimony.
tbe three minor children, and -$600 at
torney’s fees. The court severely criti- 

tbe treatment to which Waltner is
___aed to have subjected bis wife, and
stated that he desired the court records 
to show tbe court’s opinion of a hus
band guilty of the acts attributed to tbe

with tbe custody of pearance
Prospecting partie: 

day for Cleveland Pe 
and other localities 
they may discover va 

Today your corresp 
new cannery in Soutl 

'by tbe Fidalgo am 
piny. Tbe main b 
large, substantial p 
wide and 200 feet loi 

I immense building re 
I *a ares of over 2<

elded to accord to tbe Boer delegates 
similar receptions to those which are re
corded as having been ■ extended to La
fayette, Kossuth and Parnell, which 
means that the delegates will be accord
ed the privileges of the floor in the

4

-

house but it js not likely the reap- 
egÿw will be extended fhsk

A family who for some time past has 
lived about a mile up the Klondike and 
which consists of a man, woman and 
four children, tbe youngest being but

time the 
MedTtbe

"As was published at the 
complaint in the case was |
Wa I theta were former residents of Port 
Townsend, where Walther mairied his 
wife about ten years ago. In 1898 the 
couple removed to Dawson, where a for
tune was accumulated. The complaint 
alleged cruelty and inhuman treatment 
of such a nature that tbe plaintiff de
murred at citing specific instances un
less required to do so in a bill of. par
ticulars for the court’s satisfaction.

When the case was called tor

A Fa tion privil
far, as it Is on record tbaTon 
occasions Giilzer has been declared ont
of order when he has attempted to in- ■ There is a large i
troduce resolutions of sympathy for the « wharf- Tbe outside
„ ____ ___ - , i _ . I three fathoms, low a
Boers on the floor of the lower house. ^ boarding house for w

« large bunk house 
with rice boilers in

No

High Priced Paper.
Washipgton, May 12, via _ Ski 

May 17.^Newspaper publishers today 
presented a petition to congress ia 
which the statement is made that the 
price of white paper has been nearly S,nJ wil1 add m‘ay th 
doubled. Congress is asked to investi- WF+* coming se 
gate and make inquiry of the paper I®11™, A’, Earp 
makers as to the reasons for tbe exor- 1^ City of Top* 
bitant prices now being charged by ^lito

. ■Harper sayss he will 
■ tbe finest sawmills in

' :to be 'drawn is that this particular 
family is very desirous of changing its 
location. __

Nweive the- consign! 
[tire next week. 1 
will be ready for b 
time tbe first run of si

A
IpTavish 
Ü 8th of 
' the is- Second Avenue Innovation.

Tne high sidewalks on Second avenue 
on both sides of First street, are now 
connected with the ground by new 
steps, and it is possible for people to 
travel that aide of the avenue without 
carrying a step Jed*» with them fpr 
the purpose of jjpRtln on and off the 
walks at that place. A box drain ia 
also « being put in leading from Second 
avenue to the river.

TCtHtorbl Court.

yesterday afternoon Mrs. Walther took 
the etand and related, in a nodest but 
very impreaaive and aimple manner, 
how her husband bad treated her. She 
said that after they had moved to Daw- 

city be had frequently beaten her
;

•%. r- without provocation. y, ■
"Mrs. Walther told the court that

«L wson, January 8tli, 1900.
To tbe Hoporable Minister of the In

terior, Ottawa. Canada.
Sir : Being.a Canadian subject, hav

ing been born and raised in Blythe, in 
tbe province of Ontario, Canada, I take 
this liberty of presenting to yon a few 
facta, concerning the fraudulent record 
ing of fractional placer mining claims 
in the Yukon district. In tne first 
place has the commissioner the right to 
record fractions now or since the law 
went into effect ‘stopping the local in 
staking, and recording of fractions?

Commenting ou this, will state that 
of my personal knowledge one Dr Simp
son together with four other persons and 
another whom I believe to be tbe com
missioner himselt have had fractions re
corded since the law has been changed 
all ot which fractions are good. "Tbe 
way they do this is bj overlapping 
other claims,thereby causing litigation, 
and as you may well believe a poor 
man has very little chance to fight be 
fore the commissioner when he himself 
is a party to the profits to be derived 
from the sale of or cleanups from these 
various fractions. Tnese parties have 
21 fractions which they have, secured 
through tbe efforts of the commissioner 
himself, and mainly by this DrTSimp. 
son wno was in collusion with said 
commissioner,

To give an example of this securing 
of fractions will State that one Hobson . . . ,
staked a claim on the benches of Last writ °I capias was issued and served at 
Chance creek ; there was* seme mistake the instance and request of Plantiiff 
in recording and after be discovered it Dun. Hielscher is now in custody, and 
he went to the commissioner’s office . . . „„„„and made known the facts. The com- ta older t0 8ecure BIS liberty, he will
miss,oner said you can stake anything be required to give bonds to tne extent 
else on the hill you can find. "Will of $3100. 
that be satisfactory ?” He said "Yea,” M
There was a fraction near by but at that b“pp,y __
time said Hobson Hid not care to locate Fre»b meat to exceedingly scarce in Food editor of the Nugget, and 
it. , (At this time the law .jwas in effect Dawson. Tula noon, there were only careful study and mature deli «rati1 
l? gg* »r“Uona’] ten carcases of beef and two of pork he haa decided that it Is in the pro»!»
returned a few months later , and*con- which remained for sale in the several of the Yukon council to pass a law eat 
eluded he wouldtselake the fuclion be TBârketa. The retail price for common ing the ground in tbe ma$tcr. Hi**1 
had found. When he went to stake the cuts is $1 per pound. The supply of gestion is that a law be passed comp 
fraction he found that it was recorded mutton and game is exhausted. If no

, / h public highway in the city of Dawson barge, it ia quite lively that before
Mr. Lmdahi expects to con- about this and- the commissioner said then the majority of people will be

S M^Huhs^at^i^ Mr^o^n ‘° revert “>‘"e nM of canned

procured an attorney and waa then in- ” 4—L-
formed that he^f Hobson) oj anybody Carbon paper 
else was not allowed tbTocaTe fractions. I office. :ÿ*r

JÊÊL -,
since going to Dawaon Walther bad ac
cumulated a fortune variously estimated 
to amount to between $25,000 and $40,- 
000, made principally out of hia portion 
of the profits of the Yukon Iron Works, 
in wmch concern be is said to own a 
one-fourth interest. At one time, the 
witness stated, she bad in a trunk in 
their apartments $10,000 in gold, which 
she afterwards paid over to her husband 
to use in tbe purchase of additional 
machinery tor the iron works.

Tbe witness told, with tears in her 
eyes,how her husband bad declared that 
he would never consent to her having* 

of her three

Canadian Publishers Kick.
Ottawa, May 12, via Skagway, May 8 k* in operation turnii 

17. —The question of tenfovfng illfc duty j 
tin white paper was brought up in par- ]
Lament today ; also tbe question of re
moving the postage on newspapers trass- 
mitted through the mail. TbeiplM 
great scarcity of white paper in Cans*»? j 
and publishers complain of the great j 
increase in its cost.

John Darling return 
bit Stewart on Wedi 
*k by way of Dali 
hch work being don 
8 ledges are large a 
Pper.
fit is reported ' tha 
line at Port Johnson < 
dge and displays tra- 
re width. Some of I 
ito thousands of doll 
lid orders have gone 
ock. The ownera fe<

This morning, Justice Dugas was oc
cupied in trying the case of John A. 
Webb and John P. Summers, plaintiff, 
vs. George Ballard and Max Wolf, de
fendants. The action was brought to 
recover the sum of $300, alleged to be 
due fo> freighting provisions from Daw
son to Dominion creek. Judgment was 
delivered in favor of the plaintiffs for 
$480.50 principal, $50 counsel fees, and 
costa of suit. Messrs Burritt end Mc
Kay were the attorneys for the plaintiff.

An action has been instituted b? 
George T. Dun, plaintiff,against John F. 
Hielscher, defendant. The plaintiff ia 
suing for himself and six other men, 
all of whom have'been employed during 
the past winter by the defendant on bis 
claim, No 1 above discovery on Bo
nanza creek. It is alleged that wage* to 
tbe amout of $2894.57 are due the labor
ers, and apprehending that' the defend
ant intended to leave the territory, a

K.

Tupper Talks Yukon.
. Ottawa, May 12, via Skagway, May 
17,—On yesterday in parliament Sit 
Charles Tupper spoke tor four hours oa 
Yukon affairs.ant of the 

from the 
to town this

it ikeAlaska's Judge Arrivée
Skagway, May 17. - Melville 

Brown, newly .appointed judge from 
the district of Alaska, arrived here M 
"ight. - 1

1daughter», aged 5, 7 and 9 years, re
spectively. t,

41 «

I The old warehouse t 
wou be removed to g 
hbstantial buildings, 
i Mr. Bradford return 
Thorn Arm, where be 

mine. He says 
I» looking well, with i 

F* °» the 125-loot lev 
linaense dump of or 
Ned at from 12,flO 
f ka is said to average 
1*1 «hipment, which 1 
Hh for a year and a 
Ok Dore will go t« 

■Pbeturu trip of tbe

He told me,’ said Mrs. Walther,
'that my motber-m-law was entitled to 
my chlldreq, although my conscience Dawson, 
tella me that I have been a (aithiul 
mother and done everything that ia In, 

to mold their characters

SEB-
Concerning Egg».

A lady who has had very bad la 
lately In the mallet of buying eggs 
desirous of knowing if some means c* 
not be devised for learnng the coot 
lion Of VggS before they are purchaw 
The lady asserts that to pay $2.59 J 
dozen foi eggs, the present DasÉ 
price, and find from two to five or 9 
of them bad is a hardship wb*|ls* 
thinks should be in some 
gated.

The matter was icferred to tkfll

-
Bn Route to Nome.

JoBn P; LlodaBl arrived in Dawson 
from Bennett yesterday afternoon with 
ten passengers and their outfits in a 30- 
foot boat which he built at Bennett, 
wliicb place the party left on May 2d, 
making the trip in 14 days, which, con
sidering the early season, ia remark
ably good lime.

Mr. Lindahl named bis boat after 
the famous ship of his country, tbe 
Viking, which, with her cargo, weighs 
only three tone. Owing to bis light 
draught craft he was able to sail in 
through tbe ehallow water over the ice 
on the lakes. He says it will yet be 
several days before the la|kee will be
navigable for steamers, ----- 1—

Of tbe 10 passengers who made the 
trip from Bennett to Dawson on tbe 
Viking, ei 
to Nome.
ttnue on down the river in\IB$ confie 
of two or three days.

sbow the court’s Special Power of Attorney forms for 
" said Judge sale at the Nugget office.

RtS:
rightly.”

"Attorney Charles F. Monday, who 
appeared in the case tor the defense, 

the question of the plain 
de residence in ‘.hie state, 
it witnesses would swear

k 1
■ ,

m er home was in Daw- 
were examined 

ce, by .both the $ttdr- 
itiff anfi defendant, 

testimony waa cm|i 
ire 6 o'clock, and tbe 
r rendered bis deci- 
e decreed that Mrs. 

either was entitled to $10.000 of the 
immunity estate, the custody of the 
lildren, together with $500 attorney’s 
:es to defray the cost ci the action, 
be court also expressed his opinion,
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